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IfPatrol Wagon 
Works Overtime

ï""''DISTINGUISHED S 
$ “ $ ARRIVED HERE LAST EVENING
H owner t» Steh toweid* ta» >
S Atleetto Ooeat M< e»n» tow S 
\ to ta» vmtwenl et the Ml**»»' N 
\ MP»I Ta» wither tea») h*i S 

• I, Uwn On» trum Ontario «*■ S 
\ Wire, wart» the Western Pro»- N 
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S Toronto .. .
■* Kingston , .1 
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V Montreal,.
H Quebec
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S Petr Monday end Tiiendny with S 
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S erete wind», mostly eoutheeet, S
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Well Kept Pood 
Protect» Health

d

Twenty-Three Persons Ar* 
, rested from Saturday After 

neon" Until Leal Night t 
Total of Ninety-One in Ten 
Days—County Jail Being
VniOWOMU

Only with e toed netrtgetetw «an 
toed he yweerty woWuwtTh»» new-srJrQCFissa
thereto»», I» Vitally nefceeenry In the

Principal Currie of McGill Unlveraltyt and General Who 
Handled Canadian Corps in Some of lta Moat Success* 
ful Operations, Was Given Grand Welcome lay Thous
and* When He Reached The City. „

0’

Qs You'll hud here ah ekeeiliwt Hue 
et rertmereiot* which are «cienUtoel- 
ly conrlrucled, with neHIcdle» htien-

_______________ lire h» the tree, even eireuStloh et
dre, cold air, their twmy «W|UUbMkl being ee*y to clean They are 
ehovrbwith white eb*w«l and with gelreniied icon lining», hwndsom» oak 
hntah" end will, with ordinary cere, tire tone, «altitaetore «eretea. 

RRIItlt
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Thee the Oehsrel and Uady ixirtle 

«01 cm! « tsar, nod, ecownnenled by 
Hi. Worehlp drove away, They were 
followed hy tlrlgdlenerel Mecdoooel, 
Pel, Powell, end other military oieo in 
a necond tsar, Th* party drove to the 
UfTour Ayerinneto Hotel, and later 
went to Use reektettve ot Premier 
Potter, on Poborg at reel, where they 
Were entertained «4 dinner,

Sir Arthur tow been on a vtett to 
Hnllfaa, where ho mtomlcd n «mvmye 
tien ot ttathouete Unlreiwlty, nod wne 
pi nimbly toltlaled Into the myeterieo 
and lore of live who men ot the oast 
an a Drop» net kin tor Mr hntmrtnet 
tlintee nn prlnctiMl ot the greeted 
VnWeraRy In Veiled*. At llnlltnt the 
Unneral eiyreeeed hi* IMereat in toe 
develotnneht ot h red-blooded eitlaen- 
all tin the arowth et «diliahloh* beyond 
the plane nt mere cmninerelalinw, nod 
lie In evidently concerned khnut the 
things that are M pieeent op Hating 
the emit ot #t. John, Tonight he In to 
eddrean a meeting hi the Imperial 
under toe nonphea ot the l-an,mine 
Club, mid he la Mire nt a large and ap> 
preetattve amdlenee, Me haa an hi that 
une ot toe lesson* of the wnv wee loutul 
In the dleetoeure of Ihe fact that In 
Rplte ot apparent health a high pewwt- 
nge of tinned lime were relented tor 
military aervlee. and that It I* new 

tin* greater taihllo «Mention 
rIioiiM he given to the promotion ot 
ivodltiiiHin inotilng for e rubuat populo-

Principal Ourrie, ot MeOIll Vatver- 
eky, the dlettngehihed etoohlter who 
haodled the tinned Ian Army tierpa le 
mime otfcamont aueeewtul operollmia, 
arrived In toe oily hart evening, ami, 
deeplle the hod ihoi nearly atl toe de
vout cltlaeiu were et church, and tivod 
of the trivekwe to toe voontry. a 
crowd ot eeverol Utoueand turned out 
to weleottM him.

The tieneml came In on Ihe Moncton 
expie*, nevompanled hy BrlgAlenerel 
Mnediainell and tuemhere ot hta Ring.

Mayor toditifleld, I'omwlwionevyrtnh, 
ottlclal* ot toe Uonnl ot Trade, ami u 
crowd ot cltiiotia were welting uo the 
north aide ot the troche The thweral 
end Ilia party de.mmded on toe aouth 
«Me. Theieiriam the Mayor ami the 
cltltenry dlapiagred an eetivlty ot tile 
hind mint on more titan one occnehm
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34 Ne machine on earth other thaw toe 
‘title old Pure with a police petrol 
top could poaeibly atom! the «train 
tout It being placed on title piece et 
city preperly during the neat week or 
an etpeelnlly the Inal eight or nine 
day», tor It ban been working 
ttnuily night nnd day cnevnylng prie 
oner* tram every point ot the city,-6 
the cell» In police hcaduuarlera. U 
w»« amiouheed in the paper* en PM- 
day tout the price ot gaioilne wee ao- 
ing up and perhape the entre running 
nl to,, petrol wagon mny have eome- 
Unng u do with the ndvaneed tplb- 
tntion, the only thing that I» hurry
ing the driver* lei Will toe^irry-up 
wagon continue to eland the etrn'ul 

It le a cue* ot everything coming In 
el tlm County Jell nnd a email ns - 
centege going out, in feet It te believ
ed that prleoeere will here to be itb- 
eretoil to make room tor the great ruah 
it new cornera to the Ring Fire-l 
Boat tree hoarding home, Th 
chant* who obtained the conlrncla tor 
keeping the Jell «applied with food 
•«eu doing well even if they were ob
liged to charge nnly e fair price tor 
tour good* ne It tehee many leave* 
to feed toe hungry, end prlaunere gen
erally hi come hungry aller ton first 
two or three data ot confinement be
hind Ilia atone wall*,

A* The Standard announced on 
Saturday that for the eight day* 
none no leae than eiety-lhree permute 
were gathered in by tot police Thle 
record will bo badly bent it the Hum 
here token in Saturday end yeaterdey 
keep up during the remainder ot tin- 
week. The police heedduartore colla 
lait night were occupied by ho leae 
than teehty iHren pereehi who were 
l« tot red to by toe police from Satur
day afternoon until lull evening, Of 
Ilia number, fifteen ere charged 
tifUhkeitoee.i, eight ot theee were lo
re led Saturday afternoon end night, 
end «even laet evening, the ««tract 
or hooae Imbibera apparently tergit 
to make their appearance during Sun
day gtteruouH.

John Spelman and Kate Wbltelieck 
era being held for toveetlgetiun on 
the ground* of having been found liv
ing together to the Ante Hotel and fe- 
giatered *a men and wile.

A young lad who made good hie tie- 
rape, for a time, trow the Hove Ih- 
duetrla! Home, wet gathered in by fh« 
police ami alter'he la given the once 
over by toe magistrate tola morning 
will perhape he eeht back from 
whence he came.

Two pruteeiiuoiato «ought the cells 
tor lodging Saturday night. Some 
time ege such boarders were allowed 
In go by toe police nt eli o'etoek to 
lac molding when the walking was 
«rod. This elms are now obliged to 
appear in court aod give some et- 
phnetien as to their being in such 

The effort» of provincial ««datable u
Robert ilrawford to reporttog aulomo- , Thimna Trgeoy, Joaegtl Meleugb-
bllo drivera tor apeedtog m (he high. •*«; «KStfetolS^«nUeï'movm 
ways la eerialaly bearing trull .There reeled «I three o'clocll Sunday morn- 
waa a very large number of care on lug «Çd «Ve charged with ahonttog 
toe Rotoeaay road yaaterdav and with gnu bawling on Mlltldge Avenue, 
but (wo eeceptiene aotomobiliet were They ere laao charged with drnnhon- 
enjoylog (be ride wKhool (ear of ihe #*<•- to e good thing (hul (hie aee- 
apeed demons. The eiceptiona refer- Hon of (he eliy had pr«(«e(lod. It 
red (o are two ears tfml have been ra- (liera ware mor« offieera othef eec- 
ported by Officer tirawford nnd (he tm» of ihe e ty eeeld bo Manned «P 
owners will be charged with apeedtog efjweh undeaHable vociliata, 
and Interfering wlih other enre. Taking from Friday nlgkt until tael

Officer tirawford (a nleo («king n night, (he total onmher of arraaia 
vieil (« (be Weal fie Id Road nnd on made by (be police «modula to the 
Saturday presented three eneaa ha- grand total of ninelt-ono persona, and 
tore Maglatrata 0. W. tirawford nt of thle number fifty-eight have been 
Waatfiald, iTinrlaa Hnglleh and L W, chargea with drankenneaa, five other* 
Rickeraod were fined fir# deflate for having Honor to their poneeeaton, 
nnd coals for apeedtog, A similar while (he remainder of the tot were 
eeee «gainai H. A, Sly-fair was ad- taken Into custody on varions chargea. 
Jowned as that gentleman we* am It ft wna net for the able manner In 
able to be present to eewt. which matfeM are -conducted by the

Officer Crawford ban reported « officials to the jail it might he found 
largo number of people for speeding neneaaarr to pet op tenta in the jail 
during the nasi tew weoha end he to- yard or wild an addition te the al- 
tonde to continue beeping « clow ready large etrm iute to look after the 
watch on (hero rende nod pel « of op grant overflow of sommer geests, 
to Ihe Joy riding, lmet eight (bore w«* safety hoeeed.mm&TjSjBSTSiuman if MVM KSTBX

•Esvte*, does not oronpr a room by btmdelf.
for the convenience of toe holiday on Tuesday l#at twenty-rite prisoner* 

eacnratonlete, (be tiaundten Raitownl toll (be Jail, end on (he day following 
Reilwayr wifi ran « «perlai trip of (meed more departed nnd made room 
the SutretWn train on Thursday, far others, in addition to these eth.-ra 
done if, St. dob* to Hampton, (eating obtained (hoir liberty daring Wednes- 
St. dobn a tom Onytigto rime. dvr, Tnnraday, tiriday and Satorday.

„ *• ' When (be police magi.(rale get*
WtfTice TO SMIPagg* tbroogb with the array of talent that

prêtent tof the 8. ». rimed teener* appears before him idle morning tho 
wifi be remitted dofitored to her teem ftly-etgbt to toll wl# no doubt be er:- 
d*y atftornoo# «fier «vrlt.g or early letged, for M geuerarty tehee ert (be 
Tneedny Worn tog «e ouder the (torn- fcumty (bat toe ordinary maw cow 
«for sehodwto ebe arrive# to fit, dobw, raise to pwrriwse (more at the present 
about MW wrioek end torreu «gain bworieggtog price let «(owe pay a ft*# 
Tweeday more mg at to o'»,web. to (be police ewwrt. Por (be feet week

atowe (be 6ow*(y dart was occupied 
by weft on to one hundred prtoowers. 
to urna «s* rsapwwatbfe for some of 
(be arrests, but any old firing some of 
toe owforiowtei can nwuto to gfye 
Ibew (be (eeitog of mfintlcario* fe par- 
(slew of.
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tine Indped to pet St, John on the mep. 
Around end tlmvueh the train they 
tthttTfltRl.

The Ueneral end hta party wv-re 
«aught Imtweeu the imtilunkina 
evuwtle and brought to e etkhdetlll. 
Then the Mayor, wonting a «Ilk het 
and hie fanioua «mille, advanced at*I 
bade the distinguished soldier wel
come to our oily, Tile Oetieral gave 
the puewword, nnd emllnd. The crowd 
hcnincil Only upon the brow of ou.i 
ee-aervice men dtekppolutinent net 6ir 
u ewond or two, "He does not look no 
reeponelhle In mufti,“ he mild.

Somebody eterted « cheer, 
tiem-ral raised hta het end entiled, 
The civiwd rnleed the root, or whet wna 
left of It, Secretory ttonuute, of the 
tinimdlnn Club, eppeared, and ottered 
Uie Ueneral the glnd bund.

Ttiou the Ueneral end hta 
nmrelied through the min 
heninlng upon nil end wuodry, The 
crowd followed the tall form of the 
(lent-ml, mid lira «Ilk hate ot the Mayor 
mill Secretary Hem,me,

Union Station heloega to Itolotl 
OoveriuneM. Outride hegtoa nlie do
main of the city, and the apodal baili
wick of IhMiwtilaelotief Prink, When 
the Ueneral «et fool upon Ihe granite 
paving block* of the historié «dtp, tits 
Worship dotted hta hat and «tiled tor 
three dicers for Major (Jetterai 
tiorrlei end the surging crowd# re
sponded with liesriiin--. Tho den- 
era I ruiaed hie hat and kept on emll-

e mar-

AROUND THE CITY 1 i

FIRST COMMUNION.
At the 1,36 Maes Sunday morning at 

81, Peter's tlhiireh, about eighty ehll- 
(Iran, hoy» and pill», received their 
Krai tiommu'ilan.

siii-y

>♦< Tim lion. pre-BARDINS FIIHINQ,
The eerdlne fl.hlrn lari week was 

the Heel port fee-

Apart from M» great 
oarood to the war, Sr 
enollie# claim to dtatlnetiwii he to one 
of lira Mènerais who tatvett't wrltiem 
a hook «hour*the.war, eo far ne the 
public era nw.ire. That may lie lie- 
i*ause he hasn't any etiemlee outelito 
ef tieriimiiyi hut evidently he ta a 
wise may In Hie day end generation. 
However, he la writing te telk nlimit 
the w*r, «hd It fa ekpeoted that hta 
addreea tlita evening will deal wtoh 
some of the great evottlo In which the 
tJiinadlah forces under his eonwnand 
played » ooheplouou# end hriltient 
rule, He wtlf nleo ehwwer wShout 
Mty roservntlona the gtvurt nuestittn 
which to ngltitting no ninny people, 
mostly those who were cotispkmou# by 
thetr elnonee from the battle krone, 
the «neat iiueettotk Wiio wen the war? 
tioiieral tiuerto moke# an necret of fits 
belief thet the eoldlers won the war,

deputation
Arthur hue

wry poor, flomw of 
lurlfl w«ro ii i' i iiorttUiig, uud ulhdl*H 
wore wuvklng broken time.

p#Hy
ÉMA rFIRSMiN WIRE CALLED.

The fire deperlment was called out 
at 4.36 o'clock yesterday afternoon hy 
an alarm from hoe 131 III Indlenlown, 
Cn their arrival the firemen learned 
that there was a brush fire on llalle- 
vus Avenue which did not warrant 
ihe men quitting (he city limite nid 
they returned to then elation*.

with

Warm Waathar
Mean» a Ratrtgarator

When selecting your Refrigerator, remember it 
ntiduW be more them an ice bo*—it should be an 
lee sever, food saver nnd work sever,
“LA FAVORITE” REFRIGERATORS

nre eleanable, sanitary and odorless.
We Have them in all ske* for all purposes.

lee lestes, lee Cream Piwaere, Lew# Mowers, eta,

A NARROW KSOARI,
Whet might have been e eerlraie ac

cident was narrowly everted Satur- 
dey evtnlng, A little girl who lied 
hem «lending on Sydney SI, sidewalk 
near Union Sl„ stepped off the curb 
to croie the street, At the same mo
ment an automobile came around the 
comer from ViUkm St,, fortunately 
though at not a very feat rate, The 
driver pulled his ear up quickly miss
ing the little one by Inches,

The child received

Si
toe. W

!hMORE REPORTEDFORTUNATE THAT
HE WAS ARRESTED

Police Found Man Very 
Drunk Stowed Behind a 
Shed — Fine Pickings for 
Thieve* as He Had 1169 In 
His Pockets.

FOR SPEEDING
;# bad snare but 

•ho wits noon pscifled by her parent* III
Officer Crawford Presented 

Three Cases In Westfield 
Court Saturday — Two 
Cars Reported on Rothesay 
Read Yesterday.

FLIASINO SOLOIST.
Mtaa ttuth Owen of Pyeonnoll, On

tario, was the soloist al St. John's 
(Stone I church yesterday morning 
and evening end rendered moat beau
tifully two selection», tieunud'i "Kn- 
treet me not to leave Thee" mid "The 
Lord 1a my Light" hy Francia Allltien, 
teles Owen possesses a very fine mez
zo-soprano nod was heard to greoi ad
vantage In both these numbers, «Mis
ti won la the guest of Mrs, (I, A, Ruhr-

5',‘ys Snwtban i ffUfM ltd. t

A few <toy« ago the pittiee found » 
nnut «lowed «way behind » toted near 
the Marsh llrldge In » helpleae eobstf. 
«on from tiquer, He wn* nrreetoto, 
end when searched It wne found thet 
He had one hundred end elntymtoe dol
lars tn his pocket The mue was a 
etranger to the s'lty, and tout ft tow 
drinks with e couple of mm he met, 
and ilmt is the tori he remembered un
til he wok# up In a police heedewriere 
cell, ft to quite possible tout tit# ewe 
wna «stowed envoy out of 
«mu he had keen with, k 
un opportune time for robbery.

OLOSfc e P. te, SATURBAV, t« g,M, gAVLISHf SAVINS Tltel,STORM 0R«N SJS A, M,
tog
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COUNTRY MARKET,

lootatoes nt the rnurhoi Sktordu/ 
■old for 61,Of. a peck, tutdlp* at 1,1 
cm,ta a path heats sod parsnip*, di 
canla per peck; carrot#, 7 rente a 
pound ; raiding#, 16 cants * pound; 
eptneck, IS cents a knock; radishes 
parstor and laltuoe, 10 rent» a hunch; 
rbnharh, 6 cants a pound; cucumbers, 
66 cents each; en km», 18 cable a 
pernid; beet top* and now heel», 16 
cents a knock, and tomatoes, go cents 
« pound Pack#! kntter soils tor do 
cents 
Fowl
86 cents; heef, 60 to 66 esnt#, and 
veal, 20 te to coats a pound,

,—
WANTS INFORMATION,

Post master Sears has merited « 
letter from Harry ft, Herbert, tod 
tenet 16th street, New York Pity, eerie 
tag fotormatkm ae to the whom#bout* 
of hi# relatives, whom he heticres to 
Jive to St John He soys that hi* 
mother, Mrs tetliohefh llerhcff, lived 
to St, John when he tent heard of her 
He id see# Id that bli *#ot,#ter« Agon# 
Horton, aod two «erics, ftobert sod 
ftovld Letiettc, were rentdeols of St 
John or ne*r bore Anyone koowtog 
these people or their whemskoots, 
ehottld commaoleete the tome to the 
Po#tm#et#r

This Week Will Be 
Matting Week

w
right by the 
nd left outil

In Our Carpet Department
There it an lemming Demand tor Summer Floor Covering», Both 

For City and Country Homes.

PROMINENT DOCTOR
COMING TODAYper pound, and prints 66 com*. 

I# worth 66 rente; pork, to to
Dr, Victor G. Heiser, Director 

for the Ewt of ReckefelUf 
Foundation, Intemetionel 
Health Boerd, Arrives on 
Boston E*pro»*,

We hfive bwn fotttmafe in eseuring a splendid as t «riment of these, which we 
àfe able te offer much below today's values. There ntei 
Matring Rug* In stamped and woven désigné.
Prairie Grass Rugs with plein «enfer* and funcy stenciled border*.
Fibre Rug* in dainty color*. These are in a variety of sire# and many good de

sign*, suitable for small or large room*.
We are also showing Plain and Pitney Mailing by the yard and pretty Bordered 

Trackers for halls, etc.

*'
A,

Victor O. I Iriser, M. ft, Hi rector tor 
(he tenet of «he Hoekririlor Foundation, 
toteftoffletwl Me#Ilk Hoang, will ar
rive to the city on the ttonton train to
day. He f# coming here to inspect eer- 
intn data that Or. Motwri.*. Ftwvtnriaf 
tetntrier of Health, I# toying before 
(he ttoritofriler Foundation regarding 
pahltc twobh tare rests in the Frortnee

ef11u- tdarar.mftof.i'Si wl reffir nrtfnrvn fc-tt,

z

r*i-#'w •f* -#fMt»Jv'to i-0*4
(Germain Street Entrance)Commercial Man 

Asks Questions
are nnnsoslly adept is . striding as- 
rident# Th# way tftey tear around 
tho head of (tin* Street, and the not- 
n#*r of tfnton and Cksririto eome- 
(tmo# take# year breath away, Some 
day a prominent citizen wfil bo hilled 
at th# corner of Union and tiheflotto 
atreris. and (hen the cKy father# will 
wshe op and eriehtleh rotttos for am 
tomobtto traffic, a# other ritiee do, 
ft wowtd be no great 
motor car# g they were 
asteg fbartotte street from (b« Head 
of King round by tinted effect to

When in the Carpet Department ask for a demonstration of
Thu Howir Elsctfk Vacuum Cksiw,

ft is (he largest selling machine of H* kind on fhc market. It beats—as it ' 
sw#ipp~=a* it suction cleans. Users have spread ihe knowledge of its merits.

IMFCRIAL HAS «Ô »AV TODAY,
Owing to the Crowds of Peo

ple on the Streets Sgfurdsy 
Evening He Thinks St, 
John Î* Crowing,

m#o« gogsrtepeeiel "0* WO# Th*
Oarwe/r
teetlmw (2 chow#| nnd evening only 

on# there. o#w#i#i tinrrte’# moettng 
meet# at S 46 fo- which (bore te a 
separate admission, pwreene attend 
teg the first pfetwe shew will he 
achered to fhrtr seat# fee the cana
dien titeh («mette*

hardship on 
debarred from If A, OYRfMAN * 66 NOLO Trig 

'MOOT «AfNAOROfteAfiV SALÉ OF Stitt* THAT NAS Mtft NÉLO 
FOR YEARS. Jhfé^ètn^sskf

weteg fbarlett# sti 
of Ktog reend by
*rws#ri#.""St, Jean te grewtog, or he yeeato 

hats aewhwre te epeed a ksterdvy 
evening escept the ridewsfh," rotoetio One hemdred end seventy-Ave be*#, 

(del tpodete, ewrkvd m from 30 to 6» 
per cent, te» uwm «et# répéter

As tot evwnvpto of fire Ydtees egeredi 
A dtritesgp actraeffye model m 

hrowe Serge, has novrity terete# ef- 
feet#, hot# buck a*d front, crews-over 
belt and ferny Home Negater Wf.bg 
tor *13.4*,

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTYed a eemmevetol traveller, eeaervteg
toe erewds at the head of Hint fft.

to SI, Jehn for srez-Avs-1 tm¥6 fmm 
4w«#if ft 
ftritfg ftk#
U bweaase there are ge harreeem# te 
abserh Ihe pepotetten, or we game* te 
attract them free* the streets? ft te 
net eefy Kweg aad fTmrieft* «front 
that are so crowded. I have been ate*# 
Mfit mid Mate street#, aed there were 
ptenty ef pedestrian# Moreover, the 
meydng ptefere hence# appear te be 
pretty fed, theogh most people prefer 
est ef dceev thte Wed of erenntg

fact te the pepusstie# of St, 
What strikes me 

te the wernber of fount pewpte me 
meet». * was mu .*■ year# age. The
mlriegX X,,W* rmm *** *'*'*

Krideetiy rn Jehw peepte are get-

fMétf JHUW aw Skf fftflWtu. ftiHIN)
tt UfiUfléyfifl PW ffiuTiffii jy fvs-ftfi t
gfffff %4ttf Xtti'fifiiPtQ' llOBlH f<yi tW MG~
eeptod ae •

cemtwg 
ears, aad f merer sew# aey-

the crowd# ont teeighf. te

A CONVENTION PAGE 7
(efts you 
how Ut 
shop wisely 
and weft Trying to Economzie?A very «wart seif in five popster 

Send shade, taw Texesto cotter, novel
ty pwketg Serra (tows. Negater 
mm tor «w.*»,

A hendseme teroodetefb w tefgger 
Orsrwm trimmed with several re#» of 
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$5.00 to $7.50
Spetial Prices for Today

Saturday we received a large number at must becoming styles lit Trim
med Made Hals of Georgette, These are trimmed with ribbon, etc,, and corns 
in a complete range of the wanted colon. For today we have put them ott sale 
at the very special prices of $6 to $7.80 oath. See window display.

Mbit Millinery Co.» Limited
St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney
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